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Resistance and Courage

A Conversation With Deborah Meier

Alan Cnnestrari: What docs teaching require these da,vs?

Dcborah Meier: First ot ail, rny hind oi teaching rcrluircs toughness.
You hlve to h.rve firm convictions about a wholc 1ot of snff rhar vou are
not, in fact, always so sure about. But, if a krl asks can he sharpen his pen
cil or go to the bathroom, you havc to cxcrcisc a judgmenr pretty fast and
firmly even ifmore than one goocL ansner might make sense, or even be the
right one. You havc to lt tough on yourself, so that ar the end rhe dav
vou'rc lcft ivith a bunch of unanswered questions ofthe "Could I havc . . . ?"
or "Ma,vbc ncxt t ime. .  .  . "  or even, "Did I  just bl$v e great momcnl
for . . . ?" And, vor need to carr.e out of an erceedingly untcisurelv profes
sion, time to think . . . enough time to thnk about these sticky maaers over
time, realizing that a1l the odcl ln-ing and rcading voLr do can help you in
finding the answers. And theq vou nccd to bc tough erough ro stick to it.

Bruce Marlow€: Supposc your ivay of doins vour work, exercising judg,
mert-:rbout thosc littlc rhings you mention like going to the bathroom or
the big things abour what's north teaching is verr different than vourcol
leasues' r'avs ? Or verr differenr from whrt the priicipal, school districr, or
state is invested in?

Meier: Now rhafs tougher srill. And, these dar.s, that's what man_r of us
are struggling with-thc plcthora of external regulation aboLrt r,r,hat our
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$rrk is and hol! we do ir. tsut oI course in fact with rare exceptions, those
ofus involved all our lives jn public education have rarely been jn situations
whcfc ie have had ro deal \a'i.h anything less.

Today, though, 
've 

are witnessing somerhing new. And there are sone
tough choices facing us 1n the teaching leld as a result. After a decade or
more of considerablc "laisscz {aire" be*veen the nid 70s and the early 90s

lit raried by locaie) *'e're lvitnessing a rerightenirg of the scrervs with
more o{ the screws coming from higher and more remote plxces, in a set
tirg in ivhich techrology makes n hardcr to hide. The culture ofprivacy has
bccn ripped apart for reasons both good ard bad. Thus, tbe kind of quiet'

behind'closed-doors resistance that flourished during m-v earliest rcaching
vears is more problematic. Today, the standardized curriculums and lesson
plans rvhich were always part oI the traditional public schools even rvhen
ignored are being rcpublished and reissued, in evcn grcater detail. The old
regime hes been reinstalled, plus.

Cancstrari: So, $hat lessons would ,vou offer new-teachers?

ivleier: Nunlbcr one is: How to survive. lt probably helps to remenrber
thar rhis is not new. Thc tcchnology to enforce n ftcacher conpllancel is
more brutal, but drc intcnt js old and faml)iar. And, it has, ulfortunately,
been accepted b,v too many men and women of good will as a necessity if
nll children are to meet "high st+ndards."

\fhen I first arrived in Nel' York Cit-r'therc was a loosely enforced grade-
bv grade curiculun, and fairly decenr guides for carving it out srep-b-r-
step. $re survivcd in part by figuring o|r rvhere we had space ro deviate and
where we didn't. In Headstart I was told teaching the iames olnumbers,let-
tcrs, and colors *as *'har rvc'cl be tested on in June; but I figured if we did
modestly well at that I could sperd 90 percent of my tinc exploring more
important st I like the properties of feal life. I realized I never met a kid of
8 who didn't know his colors unless he tas color blind and then drilhg
colors at age 4 l.as worse than useless. And thc same woLrld be true of thc
names oI lerters unlcss rve persisted in teaching rhen to read formally too
early ar,d insisred $at *'e usc the names of the lefte.s as a key way into such
earll' irlstruction. Sun ival, in othcr qords, depends on naking some dec'
sions about rvhat's important, and living b,v them-mosr oi the time.

Canestrari: Can teachers be effecrive changing their conditions?

Meier Of course, oncc they learn to survive. Tlie ,econd strategy is to
organize-jom wirh olhers. k starts with being a good colleague in one\
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own schools. Not easy t'ork. Another u'ay is through teacher and srafi

organizations. The porver of solidarity anong working people is still, or

once aganr, obviouslv vital. As fewer unions exist nationwidc natural siljes

amorg othcr \.orkins peoplc have lessened But teacher unions also provide

ils \!ith links to other organized lvorking people
But it\ important io remember that it's not just ioining wnh rhe

teachers. For examplc, you may also be a parent Donl hesitate to speak

our ir that roLe also, rvithout feeling that somehow it's unlair or u.\\'isc.
Not at all. We lisren to $,hat do*ors say about the kind of medicine thcy

want for thetu owf kids. So you ore doubly powerful in this dual role. But

even ii you decide ro be just a parent in your child's school, be a loud one

on bebalf of the things you believe are good for al1 kids and rcachers.
And then work, $'ithin both roles as teacher and p:rrent-for the

strongest :rnd Ioudcst alliance berrcet these two sell-interested and Poter-
fLil groups. II parcnts trd teachers wcre trul-v able to use their streDgth jn

evci a semi udted wa!, they'd orercome. Bui, we've alloved a rifr ro exisr

between us that serves othcrs, butneither parents nor reacher. This is a rime

in hisrorv when we have io put the issues ihat unite us to the for€, and agree

ro oisigrce on otnels,
Ihen thcre's using -vour vr-rice. I don't jusr mean your ieaclerly voice, but

rour broader professional voice- Filrd every way you can to honc your

skills as a rvrirer and spaker to little audiences and big ones, letters ro the

ediors included. And, not Just on contcntious relorm rssucs Speak out and

write out as an expert or reading, or science, or classroon managemenr, or

children's aspirrtions. lDsist on the idea that you afe a theorist and an

expert! not onh a practitioner; dol't make it easY to be seen as hafdNorli

ing, dedicated, lovi g brt a wec bit rveak in rhe head and too Prone to

s€niimenraliry, of likely ro onl-'- see the faces in ffont of you, to miss the

importnnt systemic problernsl
Then cones the last course of acrion. For those rvho can't find any of the

above indn'idual or group strategies fe.rsible, and begin to find it hard to face

themselves cachmorfing in the mi or, it rnav be besr to chang€ schools, move

to nnother less draconi.r locaLe, or even, dare I say ir, quit teaching. There is

.,ther importanr vork to be donc in the rvorid, includhg rvork on behaLf of

children. Arrd, if and when 1-oLr leave, don't miss the opportuniry; donl go

quietly and don't go blanLng your former colleagues, fanilies, or kids.

Marlowe: Any final advice for ne[' teachers]

Meier: in each and every way that yo! wo.k in the field, bring the besr

of yourself as a parelt, citizen, and passionate learner rnro your work, and
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pur !'!gcttDg along'r in perspective. cetting along helps snrcoth the u'av, no

ncan goal, and it nakes for more allies, rnd it nakes 
-rour 

voice more cffcc-

rive. Assunrjng thxt ,vour colleagues (1ike the fanilies $.hose kids vou reach)

w.rnr similar rlrings, acling out of rheir bcst intentions is the place to begin.

But, rv*ch our n'hen gerring along starts bcconing a rval of life, and other
people's good inrendons begin to undcrminc vour orvn. The "courrge" rou

rreed is the courage to not excuse yourseJf too often for tailing to lLo lvhat

rccds donrg, for pretending that bad practice including,vour orui-is good

practicc, or for seeinll 
'ourself 

and your colleagLres as the enem,v-or thc

vicrims. Victinrs drn't make good teachers because above all r.e r.ant oLrr
kids to see themseli.es as compctert actors who have learned ho$.ro be

competenr citizens from teachers u'ho sarv thcmselves as th.rt citizens oi

their schools rnd conlmuniries.

Deborah lteier is rhe pnnlcildt oi drc MNsjon HiU Flemcntary Scho()l in Boson.


